Topical Hypochlorite and Skin Acidification Improves Erythroderma of Omenn Syndrome.
We describe a case of Omenn syndrome displaying exudative erythroderma and other characteristic features, including alopecia, absent B and naïve T cells, hyper immunoglobulin E levels, and eosinophilia. A pathogenic recombination-activating RAG1 homozygous genetic mutation confirmed the diagnosis. She required frequent antibiotics at both treatment and prophylactic doses, which alone did not control her erythroderma, but her high risk of infection precluded the use of systemic agents such as cyclosporine, which would further suppress her already severely compromised immune system. Thrice-weekly topical dilute hypochlorite compresses, combined with skin acidification with a low pH emollient, were initiated to control inflammation and for cutaneous bacterial prophylaxis. She demonstrated a marked improvement in her erythroderma within days after treatment initiation. Further improvement continued with the addition of systemic corticosteroids, with resolution of erythroderma after her first dose. This case reveals for the first time that dilute topical hypochlorite and skin pH restoration holds promise to control severe dermatitis associated with immunodeficiency and inflammatory syndromes with minimal side effects.